
 
 

 
 
 
 

Dry Bulk Freight Market – Atlantic Ocean / week 34 

The Baltic indices continued to rally upward this week. There has been a lot of technical support and, as 
is common, the paper traders are pushing things harder and farther than the physical markets.  
 
But wow, what a rally it was. Three months ago, on 2 June 2017, the Baltic P2 Panamax Index for the 
Atlantic stood at 11,577. On August 23 is was at 17,193. That is a jump of 5,616 points or a 49 percent 
increase. Most of it in the index paper markets. One industry reporter questioned if there could be a 
correlation between the “Charge of the Light Brigade” and the Baltic indices? Supramax vessels in the 
Gulf and East Coast South America are now getting up to $18,000/day in daily hire rates. Longer term 
time charter rates are closer to $13,500/day. But things are definitely looking toppy today.  
 
Supramax/Ultramax 
 
Owners enjoy a favorable situation in the North Atlantic. After a last week’s surge in trade, brokers now 
report weaker spot/prompt tonnage supply in the region, whilst the number of requests with late 
August - early September laycan dates in rising gradually. At present, players report offers of grain for 
transportation from the Gulf of Mexico ports to China and west coast of South America, those of 
petcoke for shipments to India, as well as those of coal for transportation from the US Atlantic coast to 
the Mediterranean countries and from Colombia to the WCSA (with September 1-10 laycan dates). 
There are also the requests with September 10-20 laycan dates; these are the offers of agricultural 
products for shipments to the west coast of South America and Israel, as well as those of coking coal for 
transportation from the Gulf of Mexico ports to Brazil. The rates for Ultramax shipments of grain bss 
dely USG redel Spore-Japan are voiced by brokers at $20k daily, while the Supramax time-charter is 
quoted at $18-19k daily on the same basis. The deal for Ultramax transportation of grain bss dely USG 
redel Spore-Japan with September 1-5 laycan dates has been signed at $20.5k daily. An Ultramax vessel 
can be chartered at $21-23k daily for spot shipment of petroleum coke bss dely USG redel India. Brokers 
quote the Supramax transportation of petcoke bss dely USG redel India with spot laycan dates at $19-
21k daily. Ultramax owners insist on $21k daily bss dely USG redel WCSA. Such rates for Supramax fleet 
are voiced by brokers at $19k daily. The transportation cost of a Supramax-lot of grain from the Gulf of 
Mexico ports to China with H1 September laycan dates is about $39/t. 
 
The sentiments in transatlantic segment remain exciting for shipowners. The Supramax time-charter bss 
dely USG redel Skaw-Passero is quoted by brokers at $13-14k daily. A Supramax vessel has been 
chartered for spot shipment of petroleum coke bss dely USG redel WMed at $13.75k daily. The 
shipowners insist on $15k daily for Ultramax vessels bss dely USEC redel Continent. Deals for such 
carriers bss dely USEC redel ECSA are negotiated at $11-12k daily. The owners of fleet try to insist on 
$14k daily for Ultramax ships bss dely USG via WCSA redel ECSA, while the charterers are ready to pay at 
best $11k daily. According to brokers, a Supramax vessel can be chartered at $10-11k daily on average 
bss Intracaribs. The prompt deal for a Supramax carrier has been fixed at $14.75k daily bss dely NCSA 
redel WAfr. 



 
 

Handysize 
 
The Handysize market looks unexciting, with rates staying under pressure amid excessive tonnage 
supply in the region. Sources expect many vessels to open within the next 10 days: about 9 Handysize 
vessels in the Gulf of Mexico ports, about 5 in the eastern US ports and about 11 in the Caribbean Sea, 
off the east coast of Central America and off the north coast of South Of America. The tonnage supply 
sharply exceeds the offer of cargoes, that is putting pressure on rates. The Handysize time-charter bss 
dely USG redel Skaw-Passero is quoted by brokers at $7-8k daily on average. Such vessel can be 
chartered at $6-8k daily bss Intracaribs. The deals for Handysize fleet bss dely USG redel WCSA/WCCA 
are negotiated at $12-14k daily. The carrier of 34,000 dwt has been chartered at $6.5k daily bss dely 
NCSA redel Caribs with prompt laycan dates. The contract for a 39,000 dwt ship bss dely USG redel 
Jordan has been concluded at $9.5k daily + $200k bb. 
 
Trade is rather slack in the Supramax/Ultramax shipping sector of South America. The charterers do not 
hurry to enter the market with new offers and have started to voice their ideas below last week’s levels. 
At present, South American agri products are offered for transportation to the ports of the Continent 
and Mediterranean Sea, the Persian Gulf, Bangladesh, China and the Southeast Asian countries. Mainly 
the requests with H1 September laycan dates are reported in the market. Despite some decrease in 
grain offer in Brazil and Argentina, the owners of fleet so far manage to keep the rates at last week’s 
levels. So, the Ultramax time-charter bss dely ECSA redel Spore-Japan with late August - early September 
laycan dates is quoted by brokers at $13.5-13.75k daily + $350-375k bb, the Supramax one at $12.5-13k 
daily + $300k bb. The deal for a Supramax vessel bss dely ECSA redel Iran with late August laycan dates 
has been signed at $13.75k daily + $375k bb. A Supramax carrier has been chartered at $16.25k daily bss 
dely WAfr redel Spore-Japan. The rates hold steady in the transatlantic segment. The contract for a 
Supramax ship bss dely ECSA redel Med with September 5-10 laycan dates has been concluded at $13.5k 
daily. Similar vessel has been chartered at $13.25k daily bss dely ECSA redel Med with prompt laycan 
dates. Spot deal for a Supramax carrier bss dely ECSA redel WMed is negotiated at $15k daily. The 
contract for an Ultramax ship by bss dely ECSA redel Ireland with late August laycan dates has been 
concluded at $13.5k daily. The Handysize time-charter bss dely ECSA redel Continent is quoted at $9k 
daily. The deal for such vessel bss dely ECSA redel Med is negotiated at $9.5k daily. A Handysize ship has 
been chartered at $9k daily bss dely ECSA redel Canada. A vessel of 29,000 dwt has been chartered at 
$9.75k daily bss dely ECSA redel WMed with prompt laycan dates. 
 
The mercury will most likely be rising for Supramax/Ultramax owners in the North Atlantic freight 
market in the short term. Brokers expect stronger offer of cargoes, that will apparently drive the 
Supramax/Ultramax rates in the region. Meanwhile, Handysize rates seem to stay under pressure amid 
acute surplus of open tonnage. 

In the South Atlantic, the Supramax/Ultramax rates may start coming down if charterers continue to 
postpone shipments. Taking into account positive sentiments in the Handysize segment, market players 
predict the corresponding rates to stay high, as the shipowners will apparently continue to voice very 
high freight ideas for shipments from the ECSA ports with September laycan dates. 
 
have a nice week end. 
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